
GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE,

Northern Pacific Time Table
"Montana Short Line."

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov.
1st, 1884

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM THE EAST--HELENA
\o. 1-Pacific Eixpress .72 p. n.Montaini timeC

TRAINS BotING EAST FRIM 11 ELENA
lNo 2-Atlantic Express................. :t1a m

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM TILL WEST

1 o 2-Atlantic Express .................7:0 a
TRAINS GElNG WEST FROM HlELEN.A

No 1-Pacific Express.................. :755 p m
Wickes Branch.

Arriveat Helena at.................. .... 7:45 p mn
Le.tv W ickes at ........... ............ 11 I)p m
LAave Helena daily at....................3 21 a
Arrive at W ickes at ....................... :30

Hetena and Butte Accommodation
L ave Helena............................::t atInt
Arrive at (irrrison................... 1:2) ip In
Leave Garrison...................... 1:415 tnp
Arrive at Helena ....................... a5:21 p us

Pt'lman Palace and fining ( ers run through
bttwaen St. Paul and Minneapolis and lHelS-nti
and Portland on Atlantic and t a Paitif express
trains.

Tim? from Helena to Portland. 36 hours; to Et.
Paul, 52 hours: Chicago. 70 hutrs.

S. U. FULTON, General Agent.

SPRAY OF THE FALL-.

Paris Gibson was in t. Paul last week.

Reports frtiu the Neihart camp are en-
couraging.

L. W. Petk started last week for a trip
to the Judith country.

Gay X. Piatt his dropped into poetry.
Another good maln sons.

The Tiuint UN.will be found for sale at

Beachly Bros. & Hickory.

lelena had a double wedding last week.
Its Butte's turn n )w to go it one better.

The Northern Pacific bridge across the
Gallatin river was washed out last week.

The value of the rain the past week to
all industries in this portion of Montana,
is inestimable.

Dumont, one of the leaders in the late
revolt, has been in Benton the past week
on a big drunk.

Colonel 31iale, who has been absent
from his post for the past few months, has
rstutned to Fort Shaw.

J. W. Power has the (ojitrlect for trans

porting government supplies from Helena
t > to Fort Assinnaboine.

John Marsh, a civil engineer, well
known throughout tais setion, died on
the :31st of last month in the C(eur d'Alene
country.

We are in receipt of an elegant invoice
of stationery, and are, prepared to do any
and all kinds of plain or fancy job print-
inmr

The unexcelled location of Great Falls
is the center of the best portion of Mon-
taint, would make it a city even if it ha.1
no other advantages.

Work on the school building hls been
commenced. The size of the buibling
will he 20x40, which will be large enough
for present requirements.

Great Falls is likely to be the third
town is the Territory, as regards wealth
and population, six months hence. Every-
thing points that was at the present time.

An Indian woman, squaw of a. Piegan

buck named Black Bear, died last week
on the Blackfoot reservation at the age of
124 years. And yet we hear of starvation
and death among the Piegans.

The croakings of cranks against Great
Falls only redounds with credit to the
place. Their ill will is worth more than
their goo.] will. We are aware this is not in

a-cord with the axiom that -the good will
of a dog," etc.

I0o move has yet been made toward(s
making arrangements for properly cele-
brating the Fourth in this place, althougu
the matter has been sufficiently discussed.
Now is the time to act. Why not call a
meeting and talk the matter over?

We have been blessed with several re-
freshing showers of rain the past week,
which have done a world of good to the
range and growing crops, which were suf-
fering badly for want of moisture. The
r inge does not promise the usual grass
crop.

A simon-pure, unadulterated jim-crow
troupe gave an entertainment here one
evening last week. They didn't pack off
any great amount of money from the
town. The members of the company have
evidently missed their calling. They
would make good hiscuit-shooters,but as
actors they are a decided failure.

The building of a bridge across the
Missouri at this point at an early (late is
by no means improbable. Estimates have
been made of the probable cost, which
will not exceed $30,000, and will probably
be much less. There is a move on foot at
the present time concerning the matter,
but at this date we are not at liberty to
say more than that the early erection of the
bridge need cause no one any surprise.

We understand the work of laying out
and building the new road from here to
Eagle Rock will be commenced without
delay. The route has been somewhat
changed, as it was first intended to build
the road direct through to Flat creek via
Sullivan's valley, but as it would require
considerable work, it was decided to in-
tercept the stage road at Eagle Rock, for
the tima being,and as soon as matters can
le properly arranged, the road will l e
built as first intended.

We understand the people of the enter-

prising town of Choteau are endeavoring
to have a mail route established from
Flat Creek, via Augusta and Florence, to
their place. If this matter was brought
before the proper authorities at \Yashint.
ton they would have no trouble whatever
in securing the route, as it is practical,
and would save 'the government the ex-
pense of two routes which are now main.

tained, while this one would answer the

purpose as well, and would be of more
conveniepee to the public.

We learn that a man while attempting
to ford the north fork of Sun river, last
week, w-s drowned. The necessity of
building a bridge across this stream has
been 1 dd berore the Lewis aid Clarke
county board or commissioners numerous

times, but with their usual indolence the
apologies for ment that compose that Hon-
orable Board, have failed to take any ac-
tion in the matter. This makes two lives
which have been lost, that are directly
chargeable ti the negligence and care-
lessness of these officials, within the past
five months. If the $150,000 which is to
be expended in erecting a new court
house, would be applied to improving the

public highways, it would redound with
more credit to the county.

TWO FOR A C'ENT APIECE.

A young editor, bright, poor and

punsterious, had won the affections of
a rich man's daughter, and they fixed
a day for him to call on the father.
and on that day he was promptly in
the old gentleman's office.

"Good morning, sir," he said conf-
dent, but ready to run, "I have ca'led
on yon on a matter of -- "

"We don't want any advertising to-
day," interrupted the old gentleman,
looking up over his glasses.

"I am not on that business, sir. I
came to ask you for your daughter."

"What do you want with her?"
IMarry her."

"What for?"
"For better or worse."
"What does the girl say?"
"She says she will be my wife."
"Igh You haven't got a cent in

tie world, have you?"
*Yes, sir. She gave assent, and if

you will do the same, that will make
two, and we can buy a poitage stamp
and write to you for the balance of
our salary.

It was a wretched attempt, but he
got the girl.

At the bidding for quartermasters'
supplies at St. Paul on Monday, a
bid was received for anthracite coal,
to be delivered at Fort Keogh, at I
$13.69 per ton. This is about $4 per
ton cheaper than parties who used
hard coal last year got it for.--Yel-
lowstone Journal.

The news from Europe shows that
there will be a short wheat crop in

every part of the continent. This
fact, in connection with a short crop

generally in this country, will have
the effect to send up the price of
wheat on hand. The prospect of a
short crop do more to raise prices
than war rumors.

The Western weed. loco, acts upon
horses and cattle almost the same as
alcohol does upon man. Upon eating
it they lose all appetite for normal
food, become apparently intoxicated
at times and finally die from a disease
strangely like delirium tremens.

From the vice comes the California

expression: "As bad as a locood
horse."

0-

FREE TO FARMERS.

To secure 100,000 new subscribers dur-
ing next sixty days, we will actually send
the best farmers magazine in the U. S.
free for one entire year to every one aend-
in,, us at once the n::mes of ten farmers
and 12 2-ct stamps for postage, etc. Regu-
lar price $1.00. Address NATIONAL Acur-

('TUaRIST, Nunda, N. Y.

THREE BOOKS GIVEN AWAY.

We will send the following three books

free: LADIES PRIVATE COMPANION, a con-
plete medical adviser, for women, illus-
trated and bound in cloth, (foiner price

$1), FUN AND CANDY, a 48-page book tell-

ing how to make over 100 kinds of candies
and other sweet things, handsomely bound

(former price 50 Its), and LADIEs G(IDE
To FANCY WRxK, a Practical Instructor in
all kinds of Art Matters, containing 64
large 4-column pages, over 200 handsome
illustrative engravings, and well bound,to
any lady who sends 50 ets for six months
trial subscription to THE HOUSEWIFE, a
large 16-page journal devoted to Fashions,
Fancy Work, Art, Recreation. How to
Cook. and Household Matters. If you will
send $2.0t for four friends, you will each
receive all the above, and we will send
you an elegant l1and Mirror. For club
of 50 we give a Ladies' Gold Watch. Ad-
dress THE HOUSEWIFE PUBLISHING Co.,
Nunda, N. Y.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

We shall gite away several thousand
dollars in presents before Aug.1stinclud-
ing Solid Gold Watches, Jewelry, Guns,
Revolvers, Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Music
Boxes, Tool Chests, Telescopes, and ev-.

erything an intelligent boy or girl could

desire

PICTURES OF YOURSELF!

To introduce our handsome new style

pictures throughout the United States, at
once, we will send Four Dozen finely fin
ished photographs of yourself, postpaid,
upon receipt of $1.00 and sample photo.

to copy from, (cabinet size preferred), pro-
vided you will promise in your letter to
show pictures, and act as agent in case
they are satisfactory. Are sure to please
everyone. Refer to Postmaster, American
Express Agent, or Nunda Bank. Remit
by postal note or registered letter (no
stamps taken), and mention paper. Ad-
dress, NENDA PcnauIsnImo Co..

N inda, N. Y.

Horses Taken Up.

BLACK horse 14 hands high, branded OK on
left shoulde-r and K on left hip, with saddle
mark". Sorrel mare, white hind foot; branded
10 on left should .r, P on right hip.

DAVIS & GILDART. Dupnyer, Monu

Dan Nettekoven,
FORT SHAW,

REPAIRS ALL KINDS OF WATCHES,

JEWELRY, ETC

A SPECIALTY OF WATCH REPAIRING.
le hts the Latest and most Improved machinery

that is used in the Waltham American
Watch Factory, for making every

piegebelonging to a watch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

THE FUTURE

MANUFATURIfr MTROPOLIS
OFqwrm OTAkn NAwt

Located at the Falls of the Missouri, the

--GREATEST-- WATER-POWER

ON THE CONTINENT.

THE OM POINT

IN THE IDPART
OF THE TERRITORY

Agricultural and Stock Raising interests contend
for pre-eminence in the surrounding coun-

try, every acre of which is available for
one purpose or the other.

Within Seven Miles of the Town is the

Largest and Best Coal Field
In the Territory, Under!aid by Great

IRON DEPOS TS.Z~

The Neighboring Mountains are Rich in Precious
Metals and the Combination of

Coal, Lime, Iron and Power!
Insures the establishment of large Reduction Works and the treatment of

the ores of the Territory at this point.
Manufacturers of a!! kinds shou!d correspond with us. Liberal reductions made on lots to

those wishing to improve. Address, H.j O. CHOWVEN, AGENT.

NTORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

OR DULUTH,
And all points in

iMinnesota, Dakota, Montama.
Idaho, Washington Territory,

OBEGON,
British Colllmlia, P uget Soulild a nd Alaska.

Expres, Train, daily, to wtich are attached

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
And Elegant Dining Cars

No Change cf Cars Between

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND.

EMEGRANT SLEEPERS FREE
The only all rail line to the

Yellowstone Park.
For further information address

CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

flAflKlIS, DQUARE LENA
P DEALING.

An A 1. good White Shirt, full width.
French faced sleeves, everlasting back
stay, linen bosom and bands, overstitch
seams,

50c. eacF, 6 for $3.00
COLLARS, 15o. CUFFS, 20o.
best quality linen, extra heavy, 4-ply.
Warranted. All new styles.

M 9 85 c. WI2ite 3I2irt
is warranted Wamsutta Muslin, 2100
linen in bosom, French sleeves, ever-
lasting back stay, seams felled and
overstitched, cut full. The best Shirt
money can produce.

Send a sample order.
B. HARRIS,

HELarta, M. T.

J.H. McKnight& Co.,
-- DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A Fdll Assortmnt of New and Fresh Goods

Which they offer at the lowest market price.

Orders from the surrounding country solicited

FORT S1W,. - - - - MONTANA.

Ph . . Mani z
AUGUSTA, MI T, Dealer in

ENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE
Of .A..117i. idzs.

LUMBER & SHINGLES.
The people of South Fork will find by examing my stock of goods

that I am fully able to meet their demands, in quality and price. I
have recently received a large stock of goods. Respt

P. A. MANIX.

LARGENT HOTEL fl Sun River, Mont.

James Gibb, Proprietor.
Travelers Will Find Good Accommodations

h im Ft. Shaw & Florence Road.

Good. accommodations for manf ld Sckr nedt. e Bet liorad
Joux M. SmwT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital....................................$300,000
Surplus and Profit.................................. 250,000
Individual Deposites................................2,000,000
Government Deposits.............................. 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, j DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holler, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Join
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, lt. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: 1st National, Fort Benton. Missoula National, Miasoula.

Total Capital and Su plus, $750,00

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OF' HELENA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBET, 1882.

C. A. BROADW ATER .......................................... ... President
A. G. CLARKE. .............................. ......... .... Vice-President
E.SH A RPE,................ ..... .... .......... .................. C ashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid-Up Capital, - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
5. C. ASHRY, B. F. POTTS, N. H. WEBSTER, HERMAN' GANS, S. H. CROUNSE, H. F GALEN,

R. B. HARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

Fred. Gamer,
Dc eIr in

BT B OOTS & SHOES,
.,o, iARD Main St., Halena.

Agency for Burt & Mear's and Burt & Packard's
CELEBRATED SHOES.

Mail orders solicited. Repairing promptly attended to,

V ;in A. Al 314 C oc.
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

T3ELNAMONTA.NA.
W holesale and Retail Dealers in

Drns CleRclsad Me1?d1icines
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention given to ordars
from country physicians and customers. All mediine.s warranted fresh and genuins and

of the best quality -i orse axand Oa.ttle condition powd rs; sheep dip. &c.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

C. B. Jacqiueminl & Co.,
Manufacturing Jewelers,

And. Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silver
Ware, Etc., Etc.

Fiiie Watdli and Jewelry Repairiug a Specialty.
SITISFACTION CUARATMEED.

Mai! orders ,.olicited HELENA. MONTANA,

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

HELENA, MONTANA

A. J. Davidson,

Delri Cowboy Saddles, Hlarness ELT
Chaps, Bits, Spurs, Etc.

SOLE MONTANA AGENT FOR HILL'S CELEBRATED CONCORD HARNESS.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Dealerin

AmllIitiol. Fresli Fiuits, Tobaeo & ~iai
Main Street, -- Hls

of this institution are e alto say of the East-/ ern commercial (~ .Tuition uo higher
tha ote ae~ls s.T:same text-

FRDaST NA.TZON~AT 3UA)T,
Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CA~ fLSURPLUS, t70,00O.00
WM. 0. ConRAD..............F..ree Fd. MACLA.xx............ 0p. r
JosW. Powrax,............iee- " R. A..LaEE,...... .,...AS


